
i'k talla known at the Foreign office rc- -'

i yarding the firing on the Brills i nshlnB
k 1,1 boats by the Ruian uadS he

reeded to Buckingham Pj'Xci Bcl-ha- dra lenKth Interview
'

. The luttcr later ie Ppnofh' ward. olW menage of sympathy to the Maor

.
j Ho Instructions have bcor l receivedl atI- If. the Russian embassy he" and 'c0.

i munlcallonD are expected JiJJSn
made his'yU sador Hardlngc-- haf

f tatlons at St. Petersburg. R
Beyond making aPOtoB,cV,Ii?n cm- -'

out atwas pointed could uei bnssy, that no explanation
hca dwasgiven until the squadron

I' J from Steps arc on foot to get a. com
t J munlcatlpn to Rojestvensky. bu

RoJcsUon.Kjbefore.1 claose
"I ' J" Sid "end a report to St. Petersburg
; Russian Oincitxls Perploxcd.

ill The Russian odlclals here are as much
:,' perplexed as to the cause of tho Jnie

M.i on the llRhlng boats aa aro the
; authorities, though they suggei t inaj

have been due to extreme neousneas
ij consequent on the reception of Melinite.

information that a ""VS-- i,l would be made on the squaoron

!; it reached open waters.
f!i.t The Idea that war can "rse rf''V

, v nffnlr ly scouted, but It Is admitted
it will strain Anglo-Russia- n relations

!!!' to a point where diplomacy on bothI lij.'j sides will be severely tested,

'jjjji ,. What England May Demand.
Ml'.' Lord Lansdownc Is expected to make,

the usual claim for Indemnity for the
;, A vessels sunk, compensation for tne
i !i wounded and pensions for the widows of

l those killed, to demano. a most ample
; 1 apology and assurance that any other

B British Fhipping which may fall In wltn
4 the Russian squadron shall not be sub- -

'I mlttcd to similar treatment. There de- -

5 roands, It If believed at the Ruswan Qnd,
j1! other embassies here, will speedily --be

"6 granted. '

Others Not Accounted For.
Of the 160 fishing vessels through

! I which the Russian squadron passed five
ere still unaccounted for. and rome anx- -

i iety exists regarding their safety. Hie
"Wren, one of the boata reported last
night a:? mls3lng has i"Hvcd at Hull.-

kIS It will probably be some days before the
'

Foreign office is In full possession of all
!'$' the facts, although the examination of

a the witnesses at the Foreign olllce to- -
' S day established the. general correctness

ft 'of the first accounts.
jf It Is quite possible that In order to ae- -

celerate matters, al Lord
ft Charles Bere's-iford.- who Is with the--

i
K Channel llec--t at Gibraltar, almost In the
ff path of the Russian squadron, niay be
K ordered a cruiser and tommu- -IM ff vtlcate with Admiral Rojestvensky. as
ft was done In the case of the Russian
B volunteer .steamers Smolensk and SL

J Petersburg,
ff Unusual activity prevailed at the Ad- -
I nllralty thVough the morning: but owing.
: to the- - absence of-- Lord Selborne, First

'

Lord
taken.

of' the Admiralty, no" action was

a strong squadron of cruisers lies at
' Portsmouth ready to sail at a four-hour- s'

notice. The Mediterranean lleet
is off Venice and the home squadron lp
c ruising off Scotland.

,' Thus, In the quite unlikely event of
' Great Britain ranking paval demon-

stration, her forces are in peculiarly
1 good positions-

'. Bitter Feeling at Hull,
j ir Henry King, member of Parlla- -

t for the central division of Hull,,
to the, Foreign ofhpf todpy.to asT

; sist in the representations of his con- -
rtltucnts, a.mongwhoq the moat bitter

1 prevail, v i : . , , ;

The affair though-.-iliBsol- e tpplc of
;ouversatIon among oil classes at the.
British capital, has not created the up- -

; j roar which has boon expected. A small
cr6wd gathered at Buckingham palace

; p this morning, vlre a previously ar- -
ranged council of Ministers was held,

j and at which William St. John Brod- -
rlclc, Secretary of State lor India, and
Lord Londonderry. Lord President of

If the Council, were present. The crowd
evidently Intended to make a demon- -

J stratlon upon the. appcaranco of King
i Edward, but. ho remained in the pal- -Ii!'

j ace.
More Than 200 Shots Fired. '

The mate of the trawler Mlno, which
( arrived' at Hull wlh the Jloulmeln.

bringing the news of the firing on, the
llshing boats, said today: ' '

l "Between 200 and 300 shots were fired,
The first veKsel in line did most of the

j
' firing. But I think two others also

j fired' several shots. Our whole fleet
j was under searchlights, which nearly

blinded us. The Russians came within
than a quarter of a mile Jrom us.

We could see them plainly."
Captain Euker of,, the travJer tagpie

i declared it was imDOssIble for the Rus- -
f slans to misiUKe tnv trawiers for ior--

pedo boats. :

' "The whole aflalr lasted about twenty
minutes, ot a quarter of their shots
could have, taken efTedt. When Ihit

'j i flrine ceased the ships disappeared as
I' quickly 'as they came up.'

' ' j Formulated Protest.
If v 0n returning, to Uio. Foreign oflloe

(
ft Lord Lansdownc further conferred with
H Sir Henry King and subsequently ad- -
a dressed a strong protest to Embassa- -
,8 dor Hardinge for presentation to .the

Russian Govcrnn ent. Special stress is
It laid on the callousness displayed by the

'K Russians In not going to the assistance
Mj.T of the fishermen.
I ' j Lord Lansdovne aski that Immediate- -
U j ly redress shall be made.
'

t; Russia 2ay Explain.
I :V It is believed In Government circles

that' the Russian Government will take
HP ,! j tJle earliest opportunity to give satis- -

i
' 1 faction and It appeard to be expected

H1 i, ill that Russia will explain the affair, add- -H I )! l"g that the Ruwslan oniclals had rea- -
1 a "on to believe that there were mines or
'; ,ft shlpa with mines in the neighborhood

l
.! i where the fishing fleet was attacked,

f .J 1 An intern-lo- between Lord Lans- -
)'i downctand Count Benckend.orff has been
j :l arranged for tomorroiv.

'v.; Jj In the absence of Count Benckendorff
the Russian Charge d'Affalres called at

r; I the Foreign office this afternoon to ex- -
press deep regret at the occurrence.

j 'K U"ews From Fishing Fleet,
li The actual casualties during tbo onc- -

j J sided bombardment off Dogger bank can; be correctly Btatcd since the .arrlvaL at
, onn this evening of the carrying, shipSwift, rcportlnglho safety of the inisaTng

J,. trawlers, Thb Swift left the fltct at 10"
f.' " a- m. on October 23. Her captain ,say:

i
Ljc'J

'
ITad No Warning,

illlil "The Russians gave hot tho slightest
nEihl ?uaraJlnF lirloi;jto the commcnccmdntoof

?
' tho llrlng. Tho admiral of tho fishingfleet eont up a rocket of warning. , and

j then the fldng, commenced. He awafn sentMl ur green rockets, but this only
!fj,f Beemed to fncreace tho fcrocJtv of tho
'Vy.. bombardment. The poor marksmanship
jj of- - tho Russian" gunners was th only
V: thing that saved the entire fleot, within

'II h' rUnBC searchlights and guns." "

, One Vessel' Sunk, Five Damaged:
lH 'wi1' A1 the inquest at Hull today It wasJrjj. statoa.':thht-- one vcssjrl; the Crrtne. wasU,l sunk and, that, four or five others wcroIH 'V m.or! 0r,.1,CS3 damaged. In the statementIH 'i.l o..? Coroner Xo .the Jury, that, of (lclnl

I "old It was a question of vcrv grave andV ,1 pooslbly international. Importance, but It
f.i it would be their, duty to find who were thnIH V ,mUr?.Cnrt'r.f,1 of h? rt.cad men- - After thoof the bodies the inquest ad- -
1 Journcd till November 2. .

! 1

This lay Result from

Blunder of.Russia-."- '
f t 1

' ' v.

Extraoi'dinary.Tact Must: Re

Shown vby. John Bull

; .. an'd "C.zar,0 .. ....
" . . '.

Washington- - Offlcinldom HopeSi . ;to'

Prevent Any ' Extension1' of fthe .;. '

' in-Fa- r tEnsjt. f-
- -

- u.:.
WASHINGTON. Oct." Official newn'

of tho action of the Rjw3nn .Baltic sea
licet. In firing on British Ashing 'VC!5;,S

reached Washington (oday'ln-'- a ' cable-

gram to the Stato department from, the--

American Consul at Hull. tho
facts as Btatod In tho press dispatches,
and adde'd that great excitement pre-

vailed "there.
Received With Dismay. . ...u

The . news tvss received hero with some-

thing "like dismay, for It excited nppro-hon'sio- n

that the result ml?ht be world-

wide entanglements, unless extraordinary
(act 'la shown by both the British and
Russian officials In .dealing with the af-

fair.
Prevent Extension of War.

In of fichu circles here there Is the
strongest poseiblo desire to prevent any
extension of the present- - war In .the fur
East Arbitrary and unreasonable dem-
onstrations on tho one hand and an un-
compromising spirit on tho other might,
it Is believed, backed by an exciud press.
nslly Involve the two great Buro.jcan

nations in hostilities, the result of which
would be ro call to Russian dupuort her
ally, France, and perhaps develop r.n
English alliance so far undiscovered to
European politicians. -

Blunder a Terrible One.
But as' the unfortunate Incident wns

more carof-iili- considered her tho im-

pression strengthened that It was . not
one whjch would defy diplomatic treat-
ment, particularly In vhw of tho "fact
that It l. the consensus of opinion-- . here
that tlitf jcrffalr' was by nb ineans-v- i

attack on n noutrnl?power,.but.
rather a blunter terrible, but not beyond,
reparation by peaceful me.thods.

Embassy Without Advices.
Count CasBlnl, the Russian EmbasRa-d- or

has received no official lnfonmatln.
on the' subject, with the exception .of
the news' received by tha State' oepart-me-

today from Us Consul at Hull., Ho
Mas unable, therefore. t,o syeak officially.

"
WAHSHIPS AT .CHERBOUHG

Advance Guard Hussion- - Second Tor-

pedo SaiiadTon in French Pert.
CHERBOURG, France, Oct. 24.' The

advance guard of the Russian second
Pacific squadron, consisting of torpedo
boatsfl3ir, the outer harbor. Tho-mal- n

squadron Is expected here, but It Is not
yet certain whether "the warships will
eritertheJhtrbor. The veesl9 which'
first arrived", here were not 'with the
Larger ships when the latter fired on' the
Bfph,f1tshing, boats In the North sea
Saturday morning. Therefore It Is not
possible .to obtain the Russian version
OCJtHe affair.

'iSJsurrounded by Guard Boats.
irju?' Russian torpedo boato are sur-

rounded by guard boats and the utmost
vlglTah'ce Is maintained. No person is
permitted "to approach them and no per-

son Is allowed to come ashore, except the
postman. The boats are furnished with
wireless telegraph equipment. They took
on provisions from the tranoport-Corea-.

During last night and this morning the
vigilance was r,edoublSu. owing to fears
of Japanese ships b,eing In the channel.
Three Rut'slan torpedo boats and the
transport Korea headed ouL to sea dur-
ing tiio day, probably for the purpose of
communicating with the main squadron.

Commanders Warned.. .
The newspapers here report the tor-

pedo. boats received a wireless
the "RusyJan flagship yester-

day evening warning their commanders
to- - exercise extra vigilance, as It was
feared that a Japanese attempt might
be made upon the i?quadron while. In the
channel.

EXPLANATION FOR ACT.

Russian Embassy in "Rome "Offers
'

One.
ROME, Oct. 24. The" Russian Em-

bassy here explains the attack of the
Russian Pacific squadron ori'th'e Hull
fishing fleet by the Btatement that a re-
port had been received at St. Peters-
burg that tho Japanese would try to
Injury Russian ships "with ,exp!psives
thrown from fishing-boats- . Indeed, the
Embassador said," he suspected that the
Squadron opened. fire only after an at-
tempt had been made to attack some of
the ships.

No Repbr Received.
'

"Unfortunately," said a high-place- d

Admiral tq the.. Associated Press, "wehave not yefreaeiyed the report of Ad-miral Rojestvensky, upon which we
.will act The ,pres3Teports are Incredl-l)ler,t- o

me, Iijkiicrw Rojestvensky as acareful, prudent man, and I cannot be-
lieve that he .would, order his squadron
to fire Into a fleet of fishing smacks in
such a as reported
by the dispatches, There .must be someexplanation of which

'
M'.e aretlll in ig-

norance."
- Advised

"Did you .havje any reaeon-.t- believethatmn attempt might be Tn'ade to at-
tack the squadron?: uskedVtho cor-
respondent. ; '.

."Yes," replied the official. had
dome Information which imposed par-
ticular carcjupon RoJestvensky4."

"Could It have been the act of a cap-
tain ivho perhaps was haunted by fearof an attempt upon the squadron, lost'ijtnd gave the order to firewithout authority?"

''No, I do not think so. Onlv tho Ad-
miral could assume such responslblllty
especlally as the. dispatches, represent

the. squadron as sailing In squadron
formation. We all intensely deplore the
Incident," and If ' a mlstako 'nas been
made, as appears to be the case, Rus-
sia will make every amend possible.
You are safe In announcing that."

Deplored by Foreign Office.

At the Foreign office the sinking
of the British fishing vessels was de-
plored. The authorities manifested the
greatest anxiety and expressed the
hope that the unfortunate affair will be
adjusted sr??311y apd amicably, while
they Delicve mat. aoiuo ex'ufanatlon
which will throw light on the affair
will be forthcoming as soon as Admiral
Rojestvensky can communicate with
St. Petersburg. The authorities here
are unable to believe that his ships
fired upon the fishing boats without
warning.

Carriage of
'

: :t.
.

Persons

Episcopalian Convention Finally
Reaches Agreement on a Canon

on This Subject.

BOSTON, Oct. 24 An agreement "on

the "divorce qiiebtlon was reached 'y

by stho .housof hjshprjs and the
oivq of deputies of. the iEplscopal gen-

eral convention, .'after mnnj"' days:' of
discussion. --That- section of the canon
bearing directly, on the remarriage of di-

vorced persons, whlch'wiis amended by
the bishops-Saturday- , assented to by.the
deputies today, and becomes effective at
once, follows: j ,

tiorq is the Canon.
(

"No minlsibr 'knowInKfy.. aftor dub' In-

quiry, shall' s'olbmn!zc tho marrlago of
any perspn who"-ha- boon .'or .lstiia

tho wlfo of any other person
then llvinir from which ho or she ha.
peon divorced arlBlng after
innrrlauo. But this canon shall not be
held to Hppljv,to tho Innocent partv In a
divorcer ftfr' adultery;; provided, that be-
fore tho application f6r siich remarriagea period of not lss than one year ghn,Il
havq olapscd .nftcr'the granting' of suah
tJiyprce. and thnt satisfactory cvldcncotouching tho facts In. tho case. Including
Ii .copy of tlio court's decree and record
If practicable, with such proof that the
defendnnt was personally served., or ap-
peared 'In-th- action,-b- o laid before tho
fcceieslnsllcal authority and such- occlos-laselc-

authority having tnken advice
thereon,' shall havo declared 'In writing
that in his Judgment the case- of tho ap-
plicant 'conforms to- - the requirements Of
this canon and provided furlhor, that It
shall be within tho discretion of any min-
ister to decline io solemnize any mar-
riage.

Administration of Sacrament.
The' bishops adopted an amendment to

a section referring to the administration
sacramenti, providing that if a clergy-

man shall not have rensonablo cause to
doubt whother a person having married,
"otherwlso than as the word of God anddiscipline of the Episcopal church allow"
such clergyman shall refer tho matter to
tho bishop beforo administering tho sac-
raments. The deputies had mndo an ex-
ecution In faor of the "Innocent party
divorced" on the ground of adultry who
had remarried, but the bishops struckout the exception. Their action was ac-
cepted by the house or deputies leday.

What Churchmen Say.
Leading churchmen expressed the onln-lo- n

that the restrictions placed upon "tho
romarrlage of divorced persons will be
rare in tho church hereafter. It Is un- -'
dorstood, however, thnt an 'attempt will
be made to nave the next convention

declare against romarrlnge underany conditions.
The houso of deputies todav rejected,

after n long debate, a resolution to atrlkocut the words "Protestant-Eplscopar- ' on
the title page of' the common book ofprayer. . ,

COMMERCIAL CONGRESS.

Trans-jffississipp- i5 Convention Meets
'. ' in St,. Louis Today. -

ST. LOUIS. JIo,..-PQt- .

to tho convening' tomorrow of the trans:
Mississippi comrrtcrclal congrcHa, a moot-
ing of the executive commitloc was hojd
today at which Thomas Richardson of
Portland, Or.,' presided. "Fourteen" Staton;
and Territories and Alaska are ropresent- -'
ed at' this mooting, which wns the larg-
est In the history of thb organization.

Tho committee decided to appeal to
the delegates to confine resolutions to
subjects of National Import, that the
sentiment of Uio region
might bo so crystallized as to Influence
the Legislature of the National Congress,
it was ajso decided to make all World's
fair commissioners from Western States
delcgatcs-at-larg- e.

A resolution was adopted authorizing
the congroaa to elect a delegation of five
to attend the interstate commerce law
convention which convenes here Friday.
R. D. Loveland of San Francisco was
recommended for chairman.

Train Robber Dies of Wounds.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 24. The fifth fatalityas a result of the battle last Friday be-

tween detccclves and Huspects occurred
tonight, when William Morris, alias C C.
Blair, a confessed trnln-robbe- r, died at
tho City hospital. r

VERDICT OF GERMANS.
-

Attack on Fishing- Fleet Reg-arde- as
Great Blunder.

BERLIN. Oct. 24. "A prodigious blun-
der," in the German official verdict upon
tho attack of the Russian Second Pacific
squadron on tho British fishing fleet. It
Is assumed that the Russian Government
will make reparation, immediately iffter
receiving tho official report, which will botelegraphed from some French port prob-
ably today.

Tho excitement In Great Britain Is re-
garded her"e as being fully Justifiable, but
the British Cabinet, It Is believed, will
take the view that the deporable affair
was tho fault, of' rash officers.

German naval officers refer to the Inc-
ident as evidence that the Russian squad-
ron is badly officered.

Russia Will Apologize.
PARIS, Oct. 21. Tho action of the Rus-

sian Second Pacific squadron in firing on
and sinking British fishing boats has
aroused Intenao interest In official circles
and among tho public generally here. .The
officials say that Russians will undoubted-- lmake an Immediate explanation and
apology and pay an ample indemnity.

EXCURSIONS EAST ..

Via' Oregon Short Line nnd-TJnio-

Pacific. 11

St. Louis and. return. i. $12'.G0
Chicago .and-rcurn- .j7 50
Chicago and return via St, .Louls. 47.50
St: Loulo and return via Chicago. 4.75

Through Pullman sleepers.
Tickets on ale 'Tuesdays and Fridays.

Sec agents for particulars.
City Ticket Office, 201 Main St.-

EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregon Short Line.
St. Louis and return $42,50
Chicago and return . , 47.50
Chicago and return via St. Xouis.. 47ico
St. Louis and return via Chicago.. 48.75

Through Pullman sleepers via Union
Pacific and Wabash lines.

Tickets on sale Tuesdays and Fridays
each week. See ngent9 for particulars.

City Ticket OfHce 201 Main St.

'

- TEA
. We want your Jg.opd will

'and' yc-u-r money; not one
cent-withou- that goodwill"! vi

'' ' y ' j,
. put ctocer idunu your inony'tif yoa'don't IJUw

SciiiJIin; V Bm.

o -

I ISAVE MONEY ON
J OFFICE desks; i

If you want to Rave money on office desks, look, over onr line W
before buying. sWe carry the GJunn line, and' there is nothing S
better made. You will be satisfied if you are the St

LVN WITH THE GU2sN. fa
I ' 5f

"

. FREED FURNITURE I
I & CARPET GO, I

"
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. 1

I 'g

i 500 318 1
I WHO OANNOT BE GUNS' :ljt

Backed up by over a third of a cSj Sft

of remarkable and uniform cures, a rtcsj ,m
Buch aa no other remedy for the dww ;a&
and wcaknessess peculiar to wDJ!j JL
attained, the proprietors and mutf A

Favorite Prescription dcIm. V
fully warranted in offering to pay JJ Jf
legal money of the United State!, MR ,q
case of Lencorrhea. Female Wea
prolapsus, or Falling of Womb whiei l &
cannot cure. All thev ask is a to l;.

reasonable trial of their means of c2 vj
They have the most remartab e ttcn

ever placed to the credit of any prtJ
jtion especially desifrned for the care" .

woman's peculiar ailments. :

A beautiful Georgia lady viee-Ft- iirJ f
j the East End Palmetto Club, of SarannA ig"?
prominent socially there, relates thej Tg y'
experience; " You certainly have prKNr
finest mediciue for suffering women J.J
bt had in the country. I wont to rfoS tff
it especially to 'mothers. I was sevecteeajjpj.
old when my darling s bom. R;.V'J
exhaa-ttc- and weak for n long 'vVr '?cemed I could uot get my strengln wJ"i
uucr..ln.,law Jxjught me n bottle of ,1

.ravoritc Prescrlptiou (nllcr I had tnrf f
of the other remedies which are w oevB"

lyerUscd. nnd found no relief). J had l'fj Al:
In the mediciue at the timq and ff" ? tV ,

land sick that I felt discouraged, but w.
week after 1 had commenced taUfBj)VW '
licriplion' I was like a different wora
life 'and tality emed to cme wilb"J5

.ccediug day, until. In a few necks, 1 w ,1

health, and a huppy. hearty woman. W ' Jyc
X now two years old, and. thaoks.io)fJ ,

did medicine. I am euiojing perfect n- -
('t any time I feel tired or in need of a -.-

few doses of your Havorltc rresen?J .
f

cuperatcs me at once-- My address .u t
Uonca Street, East, Savannah. Ca. Scja

J ' Mrs. Susrn Wr-'--f

To Dr. R. V, Pierce. DurTalo, N. Y. , Jm
! Accept no substitute for "Golden

IcaliDscovcry." There is noth .Jtos'gpod "for. diseases oC.lhe itomacif jl
'"xboriraon Senc Medical MfA Sj1

.1008 large pages iu p3Per c0 0 JfcH
)free on .receipt of 21 one-ce- tUDP
pay expense of mailing otih'- - A f
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. y. .. ,uf fa

! Dr. Pierc's-peasan- t Pellets-ar- 0 J.
;laxative. No other medicine eqaau1" ir
for catlencHj and thorotUjUnc ti;

lie Advocsies lis Own

Principles.

Old Soldier (Vlakes Dramatic

Interruption During Pen-

sion Remarks.

Col, Witcher Asks Why Repeal of
' Order Is Wanted, and Is

Tolled Down.

"May an old soldier ask you a ques-
tion?"

Tho call camo from the back of tho Salt
Lake .Theatre last night whllp .Brlgham
If. Roqerts was addressing a partially
filed houso. on Democratic principles. Mr.
Roberts had reached an Interesting point
n his speech, having takon up the boom-- ,

erang that Eastern Democratic orators
have dropped, pension order No. 7S,

Speaking for the benefit of the old sol-
diers In his audience, he was lolling them
that If. tho. Democrats were given tho'
reins they, would revoke tho
pension order giving nil veterans more
than C2 years old pensions and would havo
tho order mado a law, ratified by a Demo-

cratic Congress, so that thoy might re-

ceive tho pension with dignity.
It was at this moment that Col. Witcher,

a retired United States army paymaster,
Interpolated his dramatic interruption.
The crowd gasped, and then several raised
tho cry of "Put him out!" Mr. Roberts
waved his hand for sllpnoo and asked Mr.
Witcher to proceed with his question.
Stepping forward, down the alslo of the
Theatro, Col. Witcher extended hlB hand
and said:

Moro Than Half From South, .. .

"With a Democratic Congress, moro
than; half Qf. .them-woul- btvfroja the
South. Is It " -' i. '

More ho was Interrupted with loud cries,
of "Put him out!" 'Throw tho old duffer

o jitro'U!- - and Mr.Rpber,ts shouted,
quickly: "Will you come to ..the polnt?!,.
Ask your question."..' - ,'

Mr.- - Roberts then "recovered hlmsolf and
waved-fo- r silence. When..ths W.as accord-
ed him he said:

''1 hope that you won't do what you aj;
you will, and throw tho gentleman QUt.
You ypuld pay. mo ,a small comjillment, If
you did' so. will S'o'u""pIeasc procfeetl?"

Col. Witcher said: "With such. a, Demo-
cratic Congress, Is It probable, that, thq
old soldiers would gQt.any pensions, either
with dignity or without?"

Mr. Roborts replied: "In answer to that,
I will say thht wa are living In tho year
of graco Tho war .fires of 1SC1 and
1SK are buried in the ashes of forgetful-ness.- "

And the "Incident was. closed, ao
far- as Mr. - Roberta was concorned. . .

Cpqkrari' Wns Absent. . "A.
Tho Theatro was fairly well filled when

the meeting was called to order by Frank
RIchardB, who announced that, owing to
unfortunalo tt'a-ii- connections.' tho speak-
er of the evening, Hon. Bonrko Cockrnn,
was unable to be present. From tho time
of this announcement until the close of
tho meeting 'persons drifted from their
seats and loft tho building, until by the
timo Mr. Roborts was half through at
least oilc-lhlr- d of the audience had; gone
home

Hon. Z. L. Cobb of Tcxns was the first
speaker and attempted to nrouso some en-
thusiasm by telling anecdotes of Texas
people and things. He carefully avoided
all reference to Utah politics. Ho re-
ferred to the "bleeding West" and ac-
cused National Chairman Cortelyou of re-
ceiving money from the trusts Tor cam-
paign purposes while still Secretary of the
Department of Commorcc and Labor.

Brlgham H. Roberts Tvas then Intro-
duced to the -- audience-as the "Bourke
Cockran of Utah." Mr. Roberts talked'
platitudes by tho yard "without 'arousing
his audience to any pitch of excitement,
until he referred to the pension order .

He dealt with tho attitude of this coun-
try In the Panama canal question, and de-
plored the" fa?t that H10 Republic of
Panama had bean recognized, accusing
tho Administration of fostering and aiding
thq rebellion. The sad plight of Colombia
so affected him that he 'was reduced to'
tears and" was compelled to wipe his
streaming eyes several times, 'while he
asked his audlencj what. they would do If
some country tried to rob us of a slice of
our territory. "

Not on a Misslbn. ' '

In addition to this matter, Mr.' Roberts'
paid his respects to tho protective tariff
qrid reciprocity measures. Ho fought all
around political matters In Utah until tho
close of his speech, and worked himself
Into a ner.vous foyer, .before he arrived 'at
Stale politics. Then he said":

"It Is generally supposed, according to
seme papers, that I am fulfilling a mission
In making these speeches. When I was
in Utah county recently I discovered that
thcro was a specific and malicious war-
fare being" madV 'On Judge Powers, .be-
cause of his attitude In the old fight of

and The man. or
set of men who will go back to those old
difficulties and rake them tip. when- - theyv
aro, all dead and burled, Is an enemy to
tho 'peace of Utah.

"It la roported that after six-- years ut
sllenco I have been called to prove that
there Is no church Influence In politics. My
own strong convictions In regard to the
administration of government have grown
from my youth, and are a part of mo.
When I saw tho fight' that was being
made I couldn't keep still; I got out and

So Much for Silence.
"When Congress would not let me take

my seat. I camo back and worked for the
(lection of a Democrat to take my place.
I was out working again In 1000. and again
this last summer. That doesn't look like
six years of silence, docs, It? On the day
that the news of Parker's nomination was
received .here 1 wns In the thickest of the
crowd helping ratify that nomination. So
much for my alienee.

"As to being the agent of any one:
When I was asked to assist in this cam-
paign I said. 'Yes, I'll do it.' I always
know Just where I am at Tho path to
m6 Is always flooded withtho bright light
of Democratic principles, and my feet
have no difficulty In following tho broad
path laid down. So I'm here to urge vou
to stand firmly to thoae principles as they

ere received from tho fathers, and. If
you do so we need have no fear of the
outcome.

"There have been unsatisfactory. Mor-
mon candidates to tho Qcntllcs, and' thorn
havo been Gentiles who were' unsatisfac-
tory to. the Morriions, but the Mormons,
at least, havo stood by tho ticket. Demo-
crats have never split 'In twnjn. I,f you
would soc Utah redeemed from petty, un- -,

worthy strifes, of state, I must call your
attention to tho one ark of tho covenant,
the ark of safety. Democratic principles."

Mlso"Jennlo Thompson of Provo sang
Bevoral solos, but the Rica dub. which ha,d
been engaged to slug was forgotten and
sat In gloom In ,thc wings while Uio
filghts w,ere Indulged In.

' Political Notes.
Tho following changes have .been mado

'1

by tho County Commlsslongro. In' the
names of election Judges: t; -- ,

District 2 Freeman Bassctt;, vlceyJ. B.
Walkley. , j

' r

District G Frank P. Foster, frlco Charles"k. jtowiand. .. ,
District 17 Pctor Burt, vlcbj "A:v G

Glauque. X
District 37 Frank D. Foster, vice R. R.

Anderson.
Dlslrlct 41 FFarik Luff." vlco-- J. W. Don- -'

'kin, .

District 45 W. H. Cameron, vice S,'
Kerehaw. '

District 4&Charlcn W. Carrlngton, vice
J R. Winder.

It wan a sore disappointment to .local
Democrats that W. Bourke Cockran could
not fill, his Salt Lako engagement. And
tho disappointed ones wcrp not all Demo-
crats Many Republicans hoped to hear
tho noted New Yorkpr.

Said n, Democrat a former member of
tho National Democratic committee: "I
believe bo better for the country
that Roosevelt be elected. Somehow I
feel that If Parke Is elected he will give
an administration practically tho same
as Cleveland's, and I do not want any
more of that Iklnd, do you?"

Apostlo Ponrosa denies that there is
church Intorferenqo In politics. But ho
is tho same person whom. Todwln's
Weekly, the church party organ, charac-
terized an "apostolic liar." so what's tho
use? '

Secretary of State Hammond reports n
very successful Republican meeting at
Lnyton Saturday night. - -

A few bets have been made ut one to
three that John C. Cutler will bo de-

feated.

, Attorney Largent mentioned three well-kno-

citizen's as leaders qf tho Amcrj-tu- n

party and spoke of them with con-
tempt.

When It will bo remembered that At-
torney Larsent Is serving such niastorfl
as Fus3y Jimmy, Ed Callis.tcr and Bill
Spry, It will occur .to the" avorago cltl-ito- n

that the young nttorney has small
regard for tneetcrhnl fitness of things.

A. J. Scare, whom tho Democrats nomi-
nated for County Clerk, has resigned his,
position at Dinwoodey's and will give his
cntlro time to the campaign. If tho yqung
nian will get busy, he may bo able- to
repair the loopholes which .Jody Eldrcdge
has cut in his forces." Jody has boon
huay with his trading schemes and has
tho young Democrat In the air. to dato:
but the next Clerk of Salt Lako count
will bo a man who is better, qualified, for
ihe office than cither Scare Or 'Eldrcdge.
His name Is A. C. Rccs6,

The coarse attacks made on tho Amor!- -'

cm party Ieadcrsvfcy both J. A.' Largent
and Judge Botkln at the Grand Thoater
Saturday night, gave offense tp many
Republicans.
! One of theso remarked yesterday: "1"

was sorry to hear It. u dp'os no good.
It does harm. People w'ant argument.
They do not believe a man should bo
abused, because he affiliates, with a ctt,-tof- n

party. Thoy feel that tho party's
principles and. motives should bo at-
tacked, but not tho men as individuals.
T hope our spoakers will not porslst In
the. style of campaigning, which .Largent,
Botkln aq'd Sutherland have been employ-
ing. It hurts no one so inuch as thbm-fccrves- ."

OOCKRAtt" GOES FAST.

Nevr. Yorker Speaks in. Denver,, but
Will Not Come West.

DENVER, Oct. 2L-- W. Bourke Cockran
of 2?ew York, addressed an audience that
taxed tho capacity pf Coliseum. .hall hero
tonight. Ho devoted considerable llmo
to a discussion of local Issuos. resulting
from the strlko of metalliferous minora
Ho declared that In Colorado republican
Institutions had porlshcd and that those
of the Nation were Imperiled. Ho wati
ready to admit that, jerhaps, an attempt
hud. been made to, maintain order In this
State, but' uy subversion of the' law in-
stead of by Its enforcement.

Mr. .. Cockran also dlsousscd protection
and. trusts. . He- - said the Republicans
claimed nil tho crudlt for the prosperity
of the country. If this claim was well
founded, he said, he ahpuld bo wining
to continue them in poWe'r. But the peo-
ple were not enjoying a remnant of tho
prosperity they wcro entitled to, becausethoy wero being plundered and robbed b
a vicious tariff system which enriched a
few and Improvcrlshed tho masses. Ho
denied that wages wcro kept at a high
standard through protecflon. Tho con-
trary was true, for tho reason that pro-
duction was limited. Twenty-fiv- e per cent
Of the wnge.8 of labor, he declared, went
as a tribute to protection. Trusts were
the outcome of tho tariff of 1600. he said.
The purpose of trusts was to enable a
few to sccuro all the.prpflts of ' indus-
try.

Mr, Cockran's coming to Denver' was
due to his having missed connections for
Salt Lake, - whore lie was billed for a
speech tonight. He will speak In Cripple
Croik tomorrow and Pueblq tho next day,going fi;om ,thcro to St. Louis.

MONTANA RAILROAD SUED.

Utah Construction Company Seeks to
. ..Recover S7S,083.

Special to Tho, Tribune.
HELENA. Mont., Oct 21. Tho UtahConstruction company, a corporation, or-ganized under the laws e State ofUtah, today commenced suit' In the Fed-

eral .court to recover from tho Montana
Railroad company the sum of 376.033 00
together with Interest at the rate of 10per cent from December 21, 1503. In Itscomplaint the plaintiff alleges that It hasa contract with tho defendant under whichthe Lowistown extension of the Montanarailroad was built, and that tho sumclaimed represents the unpaid balance ontho contract A Hon against all of thoproperty of the company Is asked forT. J. Walsh Is attorney for the plaintiff '

SC0.RES SAW HIM DIE.

Man Throws Himself Under Elevated
Train in Ncvr York.

NEW YORK. ,Oct, him-
self from tho grasp pf two men who haddivined his purpose and seized him anunknown man today flung himself undera Third avendo elevated tralri at; Forty-secon- dstreet and was crushed to deathIn tho presence of ecores of people whocrowded thQ platform awaiting a down-town train. So lightly was the body
wedged under the forward trucks of thecar that more than an hour was r6qufrod
to. removo It. and during all that timetraffic on the southbound track' was ac astandstill. - . ' ,

WorksThrown UpShort

Distance Apart

Lack of Fuel Likely to Pr-
esent "Retention of Lage.
' . Number in Field.

Saturday and; Sunday Night Passed
Near Mukden, SuiutAy

Japs Made Attack,

LONDON, Oot. 24. Advice ffom
Mukden say that both arml ire still
entrenching a short distance apart.
Lack of fuel Is. likely to provint the
retention actively In the field during
winter time pf torge armlep.

"What Kuropatkin Says.
A St. Petersburg dispatch says Em-

peror Nicholas has received the follow-
ing dispatch ' from Getu Kuropatkin,
dated October 2Sr "The night of Octo-
ber 22-2- 3 passed quietly. At 3 o'clock.
mis lounuajv morning tne. wnoie or our
volunteer sharpshooters a harassed theenemy, while the (Japanese tried to at-
tack our outposts, but were every-
where repulred by tho Russian fire."

From Japanese Sources.
The Japanese, headquarters in a dis-

patch to the authorlUes at Tokio, with-out referring to the general situation inthe vicinity qf the Shakhe river, pub-
lished the following report received yes-
terday: "Since the last telegram "re-
ferring to the .enemys .dead', .the bodiesleft on the. flpl'd. Kavelbeeri increased tothe following: . ..
Found by the rlffht '

B200Found by tho left army....-,.!-. 6GQ3
Found by the center army...!...' . 2,530

To.tal .13 3J3Total of prisoners captured'!! 7ty0

CLARK STILL IN POLITICS.

Senator From Montana Has Not Be--,

tired1 From Political Arena.
BUTTEMont., Oct thorumor of Senator W. A. Clark's retire-ment from politics. Judge 'VVijjJam Blck-for- d

vcald, this morning: 'jThcro is jiot aword of truth in ,it, The rumorhad Its o'rlKln In the (act that tfr?aXhas sold out his interest In the HelenaIndependent to John S, M. NelllGreat Falfa Tribune: to CoriA.I
HIb disposition has been to dlBp'ose of binnewspaper Interests Jn the State outsideof Butte and; to put them In the handsot. P.eopl" Hvlng In the communitywhich thev ar.o published, n

"The aolllnfr out of theso papers willchange their policy In the lcast-th- ov w?ll
still continue to advocato and work talthe success of, the Democratic partytt,Clllr!tJ5' ttUtlni? Jls much Inter-est as ever did, startns tonight on a tour of the StSt?
Interest oc Democratic tlektJL,d wfn
But4a" PC bCf1"0 bla to,

t
Drowsied. in Tnlckeo Bivor

accident and mado a Heroic effort JL

Sn ih?. arowlriGT man; bbfWat rental
and it was with (ho succeeded in reaching the "hore that

'

Holders of lie ;

Men bf the "West Declared to 1,1 U
. J. '.tho Seal Men of the i '

Country. j Igj

NEW YORK. Oct. 24. In a jhsmsb''
the work of missionaries in this eesaii ij
during tho last hundred years, tt fctj &
Dr. Newell Dwlght Hlllls in Plyrri
church, Brooklyn, has declared thl fci
men of tho West aro the true ! '"fa
tho Nation's destiny. ,

"So accustomed aro we to thtakkythi
Athens made Greece, that Roma mi, J
Italy, that Paris mado France, thattj. &
land la London." he said, "that vt W T
lleve now that as Now York goes sop Ifi
the- - destiny of tho United State Bal cs
suy that as Now York goes so doatKp
the destiny and history of the falsi ;

l,

Stat.cn. I do not .moan that Xew Tori la iv
no Influence, but we, In our -

ciency, have come to S3- - 'i1
selves. F.j

''The boy who la nourished In thsca Lv
who all his life has breathed oalytii fcl
tainted air of the city and haj Ue.

cramped by his surrounding?, tu u "K?
chanco It Is tho boy who has been rftti ; EJ
far from the complexity of city life tiii 'Jk
does thfngs. Here a man loses hb fcf-- Rs;
Vlduallty The men who will make He- -

solves known forty years hence ais ui
husking corn In Nebraska." '

"The roal preachcrt." Dr Hlllls fsl , gl
on, "aro thoso whose work Is done h a HJ--

Wcst," and ho contrasted their field i J?;
his own, saying: 'lama man whosj13 M,,his tlmd mixing tonics Io try to gett?n Jrr'
appetite In you who are gorged to la IT-J-

Iolnt of gluttony. r?
"There- - is no pessimism beyoni ti

mountains, no talking down of V" to y-

tutlons of this country. These mm j.rai
now begun a revival of patriotism
pose tho pessimism of you men of '
York. It Is the West that has furtliW lJ
the heroes for the last two or three fs-- w
orations.


